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CHAUTAUQUA OnOUNDS WOULD
MAKE IDEAL CITY PARK.

WITH VERY LITTLE EXPANSE

Mr, Bridge Says He Would Lease the
Grounds to the City (or a Term of
Years at Reasonable Price Grounds
.Would Be Picturesque.
All easy solution of thu public park

proposition ! r Norfolk IB at Imnd-

.Sooros
.

of iicoplo who have visited
the beautiful cliuitiuiiiiii: | grounds , on
the properly of the Sugar City Cereal
M'.lls coinpiuiy , Imvo looked nnd won-

dered
¬

that so plctiirusquo mill so Ideal
a npot for a pulillc park could have
existed for all these years without
over having been brought Into such
UHO. The entire city , as It were , has
voiced the very earnest desire that
Norfolk , through the mayor and city
council , might establish a public park
on that co/.y , well-shaded and con
vonlontly located site.

And the fortunate feature of the
proixmltlon , lies In the willingness ol-

C. . S. Bridge , who Is at the head of
the milling company , to lease those
grounds for park purposes at a reason-
able price for a long period of years.-

Mr.
.

. Bridge Would Lease Ground.
Asked In regard to the matter by

The News , Mr. Bridge said that hcs

would not care to sell the property
but that he would be willing to lease
the ground for public park purposes
for a period of years. Ho had not
considered the matter suillclently to
set a figure at which he would innko
the lease , but ho did say that he
would lease the grounds nt a "reason ¬

able price. "
And so , as has been pointed out by

scores and scores of Norfolk people ,

n public park a long wished for pos-

session
¬

In Norfolk seems nt last
wlthU easy reach , and In the simplest
sort of way.

Mayor Sturgeon has already been
considering the matter and It Is be-

lieved
¬

that the city council would be
glad to add this progressive Improve-
ment

¬

to the year's record.
Six Acres In the Park.

There are about six acres In the
grounds. Lying just northeast of the
mill , nt the foot of Norfolk avenue ,

the public park would bo within a-

stone's throw of the business section
of the city. On the grounds could bo-

n band pavilion , a place under roof-
Ing for picnic lunches , n fountain per-
haps , blue grass all around , a croquet
ground , n tennis court , perhaps golf
links , driveways around the park ,

park benches , etc. And up river from
the park boating could be easily ac-

cessible. .

Fine public park

FRIDAY FACTS.-
J.

.

. U. Carter went to Tllden at noon.
Judge Douglas Cones of Pierce was

In the city.
Miss Ollle Elliott went to Wayne

this morning.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Hlrsch and daughter
Corrine , returned from Omnha last
evening.

Miss Ella Hauptll went to Long
Pine at noon.-

Mrs.
.

. G. Hofius of Pierce was In the
city Thursday.-

W.
.

. L. Lehman has returned from
Missouri Valley. .

Miss Georgia Austin returned from
Wayne Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank King of Stanton was In-

to
the city Thursday.-

Mrs
.

. JoEoph Schwartz went
Omaha this morning.

Miss Martha Kndtnz of Hoskins was
in the city Thursday.-

Mrs.
.

. Seger of Meadow Grove was
in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. I. O .Sleeper of Warnerville
spent Thursday In Norfolk. (

Mrs. Mast and son , Philip are
visiting Mrs. Emil Moeller.

Miss Olllo Ebol left for Headquar-
ters Friday to teach school.

Hey Rahn , who has been visiting W.-

P. . Logan , returned to Newcastle Fri-
day noon.-

Mrs.
.

. R. S. Primmer of Plalnvlow Is
visiting at the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith

A. S. Kelly , superintendent of the
Nebraska Telephone company , was In

the city last night on business.-
Mrs.

.

. A. L Logger returned from
Port Bryon , 111. , last evening , after
a few weeks' visit with relatives.-

Mr
.

; and Mrs. Charles Mathewson o-

lWalthill are visiting at the homo ol-

Darius Mathowson during the chau-
tauqua. .

George E. Schiller and family left
for Central City Friday morning In

their touring car. Miss Clara Nappei
accompanied thorn.

Misses Lorona and Marie Kcofer
who have been visiting their aunt
Mrs. E. L. Loucks , for the past month
returned to Inman this morning.-

J.

.

. R. Campbell of Omaha , who has
had charge of the Armour poultrj
house during the absence of his son
J. M. Campbell , returned to Omalu-
nt noon.

Miss Alice Van Busklrk and Miss

Kate Kerr of Plalnvlew , who bav
been the guests of Mrs. J. II. Conlej
for several days , returned hora-
Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ahlmann re-

turned at noon from Omaha , when
they have been visiting with the !

sons , C .W. and A. A. Alhmann-
.ExGovernor

.

Jackson of Iowa , ho-

offather of the Jackson brothers
Dallas , S D, passed through Norfoll
Friday noon on his way to attend the

funeral of the Into Senator Allison nt-

ii Diibuquo , In. Mr .Jackson , who has
I had a prominent place In Republican
'

politics , managed the recent Allison
campaign In northern Iowa and was j

In part roHpoiiHlbkfor the success of
the veteran enntor over Governor
Cummins.-

A.

.

. N. Anlhes expects to leave next
week for Seattle , whore he says ho
will locate.

Charley Rlchey has returned to his
position ns mall carrier after a two
weeks' vacation..-

Miss
.

Anna Herman Is taking a va-

cation from her position In Mapcs &

Hnzen's oHIce this week.
One of the three-year-old trotters

trained by Kay'.Bros , at Nellgh this
year was second In a 2:10'/i: heat In
Chicago recently the fastest heat
ever mndd by n thri'e-year-old' In July

Gus Nit/ , whose eye was Injured a-

fewdays ago by n horse which he was
shoeing nt the time , has returned from
Omnha , where the eye was operated
upon. The Injured optic Is getting
along nicely.

Several people escaped on "tag-
day. . " Just 507 people were tagged
by the members of the boys' Y. M. C.-

A.

.

. team. As n result ? GG.70 Is added
to the Y. M. C. A. fund and credited
to the boys' team.

William H. Hughes , a former Sioux
Pity boy who was general secretary
of the old Y. M. C. A. In Norfolk , this
summer Is traveling ns an elocution
1st and chnutnuqun entertainer. Mr.
Hughes wns In Norfolk at the Y. M.-

C.

.

. A. state convention.
While Campbell Brothers circus

was showing in Alliance this week
three lion cubs were born , one of
which was a rare curiosity , In the

rjfoct| that It was almost pure white.
| This makes this end of their menag-
erie

¬

similar to the show Itself , Inas-
much

-,
as it Is strictly a Nebraska pro ¬

duction. The Campbell circus made
Its'annual' visit to Xorfolw last spring.

Pierce Call : Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Berg returned Sunday evening from
Slbley , Iowa , where they visited a
week with Mr. Berg's parents. Dur-
ing

¬

the drive from Norfolk to Pierce
the liveryman collided with another
team and for a time things looked
serious. Mrs. Berg In getting out fell
on the wheel and lacerated her left
arm badly. Mr. Berg In trying to ex-

tricate
¬

his wife from the wheel , lap
robe , etc. , also received some bad
bruises about the limbs-

.Hoskins
.

Headlight : The party of
Wayne nutomoblllsts with William
McCabe at the helm met with all
kinds of grief during their trip to-

Norfolk. . The machine broke down be-

fore
¬

they got there and they only
heard n part of the speech. Before
reaching Hoskins , on the return trip ,

they got stuck In the sand but finally
reached town. The next morning they
all took the train for home , leaving
poor "Barney" and the auto behind
for repairs. This sport of running an
auto is a life something like wo
read about.

Senator La Folletto , who spoke over
¬ hree hours in Norfolk Tuesday after-

noon
¬

nt the chnutnuqun , wns forced
he day following to speak In com
) etltlon with the opening day of the
Grand Island races. "This is the first
line , " said the senator , upon the first

wave of cheering from the race track
grandstand not a hundred feet away
'that I have ever run -In competition
with a horse race , but I want to com

, llment the people of Grand Island
tpon the fact thnt mnny of them care
more for their government nnd their
country than they do for a horse

"race.
Norfolk base bnll "fnns" nre ndjured-

o\ keep cool. Some complaint has
been registered by out of town piny
ers on the too Intense enthusiasm o
some of the local "rooters. " Visiting
bnll tennis nre renlly Norfolk's guests
and the local base ball mnnngemen
wishes to tnke this attitude. For this
reason while the management delights
to hear cheers for the local team am
"rooting" which encourages the Nor-
folk team to do its best , it does net-
like

)

to see the "rooting" forces turn
their witticisms on the visitors in any-
way likely to give offense.-

J.

.

. L. Rynearson of Madison , circuit
secretary of the North Nebraska Short
Shipment Race circuit , has sent the

¬ following notice to racing papers
touching the Nellgh races : I am In

. receipt of a letter from W. W. Cole ,

¬ local secretary at Nellgh , Neb. , a
member of the North Nebraska Short
Ship Race circuK , thnt on nccount of-

a, rnllrond show coming to Nellgh on
August 28 , they nre compelled to
move their dntes one dny , nhend ,

mnklng their dntcs August 25 , 20 nnd
27. Horsemen should mnke a note
of this nnd also of the facts that the
entries for the Nellgh meeting close
uu August 11 , with Secretary Cole ,

Madison Picnic.
* The first annual picnic of the Madi-

son Commercial club which was to

have been held Thursday has been
postponed a fortnight to August 20.

The Norfolk chautauqua was one of
the reasons assigned for postponing,

the picnic.

Newspaper Man Will Watch Weather.
> Sioux Falls , S. D. , Aug. 7. Special

, to The News : The removal to In-

dianapolis
¬

in the near future of Dr. E.-

S.

.

. Carter , who for over twenty years
has been voluntary observer for the
United States weather bureau in this
city , has necessitated the appoint-
ment

¬

of a now voluntary weather ob-

server
¬

for this section. C. H. Craig ,

- city editor of the Sioux Falls Dally\
Argus-Leader and a pioneer resident
of this part of the northwest , has been
appointed the successor of Dr. Carter ,

and today assumed the duties of his
new position , which ho will conduct
|n connection with his newspaper
work.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY WILL BE
TWO BIG DAYS.

MONDAY NIGHT CLOSES PROGRAM

Chautauqua Which WIN Close Monday
Night Has Been Splendid Success
! n the Program Offered and In the
Details of Management ,

Marred by only one disastrous con-

flict

¬

with the elements , offering In the
cool grove of the mill park a retreat
from the burning sun of the past week
and presenting n program of such tin-

Ifirm
-

merit that It has clearly
shown Itself worthy of being a per-

manent
¬

Institution of the city , the
Norfolk chautauqua Is fast drawing
to a close , to give way during the
coming week to the Norfolk race meet
and the ever present delights of the
bnse bnll season.

Two Big Days.
Two big days remain , two of the

Ibiggest days on the chnutnuqua pro-
gram

¬

* , Sunday and Monday.
Sunday Is preeminently a chautau ¬

qua day. Norfolk churches showed
an appreciation of this when many
dismissed the Sunday afternoon nnd
evening services. Sunday is a day of
rest and reflection , and as a day for
healthy and refreshing things can of
course be spent In no better way than
at a chautauqua grounds where nn
appropriate program Is offered. In
every chautauqua the land over Sun-
day Is the day of record breaking at-
tendances. .

And Monday Is the last day of the
chautauqua , a day when Norfolk must
say "good by" to the big auditorium
tent , the little chautauqua city nnd
the chautauqua program.

The Sunday Program.
The afternoon speaking on Sunday

Is Dr. Elliott A. Boyl , the orator. His
subject will bo "Tho Seen nnd the
Unseen. " It Is said to bo a lecture of
common sense , of oratory , of schol-
arshlp , of wit and humor. Dr. Boy
will begin to speak at 3 p. m.

Sunday evening Rev. Edwin Booth
will' give an Illustrated lecture on "A
Trip Round the World With a Spocla
Stop at Palestine to Review the Life
of Christ." It will be an especially
appropriate Sunday evening feature
Preston Ogden will sing during the
evening.

Both the address of the afternooi
and the Sunday evening lecture wil-
be preceded by n prelude by the Colon-
ial Saxophone quartet The saxa
phone qunrtet Is one of the mos
pleasing musical numbers possible
Miss Victoria Lynn , the reader , I

known through her former connection
with the Temple qunrtet.

The Monday Program.-
It

.
hns been long since Norfolk ha-

henrd a professlonnl bnnd and fo
this reason the Monday afternoon con-
cert by Norton's bnnd and orchestr-
is sure to be enjoyed and equally sur-
to be attended1 by a large crowd. Thl
afternoon meeting will also be the oc-
caslon of some pretty drills by th
children who have been working ude
Miss Rilling-

.Norton's
.

band In the evening wl
also give a short concert before th
address of Hon. Walter M. Chandle-
of New York City on "The Trial o
Jesus from a lawyer's Standpoint ,

nn address worthy of closing a chau-
tnuqun. .

The Attendance.
From the viewpoint of the merits o

the program the chnutnuqua attem-
ance hns been disappointing. From
the viewpoint of the experienced chai-
tauqua man , who has found out thn-
chautauqua attendance Is a matte
of growth nnd thnt the first chnutai
qua but paves the way for Inter flnnn-
cinl success , the attendance ) Is not s-

disappointing. .

The attendance hns shown a
healthy growth as the result of the
fact that every number of the chau-

A Talk on Farming.-
O'

.

Neill Democrat : The great
trouble with the crop nycragcs in
Holt county , especially the corn crop ,

In the careless methods of farming
prevailing here. One man attempts
to farm too much ground. Most
farmers will tell you that one good
hand will fnrm from sixty to eighty
ncres of corn. This Is a mistake , an
awful mistake. When one man at-
tempts

¬

to care for more than forty
acres of corn he Is doing his farm , his
pocketbook and the country In general
a great .Injustice. It takes on an aver-
age

¬

osix days to cultivate forty
acres. Even then you have to allow
for 'bad weather which may delay.
From the time the corn Is largo enough
to cultivate there are six weeks that
It should be cultivated once per week

this will keep one team very busy,

but it is almost always true that one
mnn can raise more bushels of corn
off of forty acres than ho can from
sixty or eighty acres. It only takes
a trip over Holt county and a visit
with the farmers who raise thn big
crops and those that ralso the small
crops to prove the truth.of this state ¬

ment. What you do do well.

Another Alfalfa Ranch-
.O'Neill

.

Democrat : T. N. Wheaton
manages the A. N. Allen alfalfa ranch:
of 900 acres. He lives on the homo
place and has been there three years.
This ranch Is all In alfalfa and ho Is
now putting In an alfalfa grinding
plant , with machinery of Mr. Allen's
own Invention. Mr. Allen Is now In

the south looking up the market. Thin
plant Is established In the elevator
on the ranch , has a $1200 gasoline en-
glno

-

of forty horse power , Is In run-

ning order nnd only waiting dry
enther. Mr. Wheaton Is now en-
aged In putting up alfalfa. Ho em-
toys seven men and eight teams In-

ic haying crew. The vien occupy a-

unk house and arc fed by Mrs.-

Colly
.

at the boarding house. Mr.-

Vllen
.

claims to have the best pro-

ud
¬

of alfalfa meal known.

I

ROSEBUD AND INDIANA LAND

GIVES STRIKING CONTRAST-

.Lamro

.

, S. D. , Aug. 8. Special to The
Vews : A striking contrast between
rlpp county nnd Indiana land was

ecently unearthed by a Lamro at-

orney
-

, G. 0. Van Meter.-
In

.

the Goodlnnd , Ind. , Herald ap-

lears
-

the following "want-ad : "
Good ICO ncres farm , Benton conn-
y

-

, Ind. Far Improvements. All fine
and. Located on good gravel road
no mile from good market. Price
ilC per acre. Terms reasonable. "
ng local : "Many farmers have
iavc stnrted to cut their onts. Twenty
ushels per ncre will about strike this
Iclnlty. "
Mr. Van Meter says that Trlpp conn-

y
-

can reverse those figures nnd show
ilenty of $20 Innd with 110 bushels
if oats or spelts to the ncre-

."Goodland"
.

Is a misnomer when the
losebud land Is brought Into com-
mrison-

.I

.

PREDICT $10 ADVANCE.

Fourth Bumper Crop Expected To
Boost Rosebud Land Values.

Gregory Times : The tremendous
crop which will be hnrvested In the
losebud country this season , being
.ho fourth great bumper crop slnco.-

ho. Rosebud country was opened to
settlement four years ago , will cause
a general advance In. all land prices
around Gregory this fall of ten dollars
per acre. Investors , having found out
.he possibilities of this rich and fertile
country are buying up land here , for
Lho sure and steady Increase 'In value
are netting handsome returns. Land
lying about Gregory Is soiling from
forty-five to fifty-five dollars per acre
nnd will go to sixty-five this fnl'-

easily. . This same Innd will sell in a
year or so for twelve thousand dollars
per quarter section.-

A

.

Rosebud Farm Sale.
Gregory Times : Reports from the

winter wheat crop of Samuel Oslo
south of the city six miles , indicate
thnt Mr. Osier will get above twentj
bushels per acre. Mr. Osier recentl >

sold his farm for forty dollars per acre
to Governor Jacksor. of Iowa.

Burned By X-Ray.
Spokane , Wash. , Aug. 8. O. A-

Sweeney , Inspector for the Washington
Water Power company , who was se-

verely burned some time ago whll
undergoing an X-ray examination , sub-

mitted to a skin grafting operation In
the Sacred Heart hospital recently am-

it is believed he will recover. It wa
while attempting to develop th
source of Sweeney's supposed kldne
trouble that the X-ray machine wa
brought to play on his body. In con-

ducting the examination the attendln
physician brought the powerful ray
Into too close contact with the fles
and destroyed both cuticle and ep
dermls on considerable areas of th-
body. . Running sores have resultet
which have thus far resisted all mec-

ical attempts nt healing. The dlseas-
Is called X-ray dermatitis. Thoma
Edison , the Inventor , is sufTorin
from a similar ailment, contrncte
during X-rny experiments.

Some Spirit-
.Sprlngvlew

.

Herald : The girls
the basket bill teams sold ice crean-
on Saturday. Matt Vv'ulls did no
make any cream that day but sent a
his customers to eat with the girls
Such unselfishness in business is re-
freshing. . Matt believes In living an
letting live. Long live Matt and Mrs
Matt say the girls.

WHEAT 280 BUSHELS TO ACRE.-

One.

.

Cluster of Seven Heads Instead of
.

*

Spokane , Wash. , Aug. 8. The dis-
covery

¬

of a new variety of wheat on
the Hogoyo ranch owned by W. W.
Ward , seven miles from Dayton ,

Wash , , south of Spokane , which , it is
claimed If cultivated , will yield 280
bushels an aero , has aroused intense
Interest among farmers of that sec-
tion

¬

, nnd plnntologists nre working on
Its classification , states a recent re-
port.

¬

. An interesting feature of the
species Is the hend , which really con-

sists
¬

of seven distinct heads , united at-
n common base. Growers in eastern
Washington believe that if the cereal
is found adapted to cultivation ,

wheat can bo made to yield seven
times as much as ordinary wheat.
John Brining has also found some of
the wheat growing on his ranch.

Nebraska Indian Lands.
Lincoln Journal : The time Is not

far distant when the Omaha and
Wlnnebago Indian reservations , com-
prising

¬

what is now Thurston county
In this state , will be 'open ," not for
homesteads or pre-emption , but for
purchase from the individual Indian.
The last treaty made with thp Omahas
was for twenty-five years and will ex-
pire

¬

in two years. The last treaty

made with the Wlnnebagos wns for the
same period , but will not oxplro for
fine years. Nearly nil the land , amount-
Ing to about 275,000 acres , Is already
allotted In severally to the Indians.-
2nch

.

Indian knows what Is his par-
Icular

-

piece of Innd , but ho cnnnot
ell or lease without the consent of
tie government given through the In-
Ian superintendent on the rescrval-
on.

-

. The only exception to this rule-
s whnt are known as "helrshlp" lands ,

hero the original holder of the allot-
icnt

-

hns died nnd upon order of the
ounty judge the land may bo sold-
er the benefit of the heirs.

The theory of the government In-

hus holding the lands of these No-

raska
-

Indians Is that they are not
ct developed far enough In the com-

leretal
-

way to qualify them for the
ompleto custody of their own prop-
rty.

-

. Like children they must bo kept
n wardship to .protect them from
hrowd white men who would got
heir Innds for a trlllo nnd leave the
ndlan without menus of subsistence.-
Vhen

.

the present trcntles expire
vlthout seine now notion on the pnrt-
f the government the Indian will have
lear title to his Innd nnd mny pnrt-
vlth to whom he will and at any
rice ho chooses.
There have been recent changes at-

ho Wlnncbngo reservation , Mr. A. H-

.neale
.

coming from the Crow agency
n Montana to take charge of affairs
here. It Is nnnounccd thnt the new
.gent will put Into practice a new
chool system among the WInnebngo-
Imllnr to the public school system of-

Vobrnskn. . The work of Issuing patents
rom the government to the Indian
ias been going on for several yenrs.-

Vhen
.

the trcntles expire , If no action-
s taken by the government , n grand
tish for bargains in Indian lands will

) robnbly tnko plnce In Thurston-
county. .

Wayne Girl Goes To Philippines.
Wayne Democrat : Miss Winnlfred-

lunter loft on her long Journey to the
Philippine Islands , where she will
ako a position in the government

schools as a teacher , beginning at-

il,200 per year salary. Few young
women would have the hardihood to
contemplate such a long , lonesome
voyage at any salary named , therefore
the Democrat opines that Miss Hunter
las the heroism maketo a worthy

"I

member of Uncle Sam's corps of
schoolmams.

I PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT.

The following1 prouoied amendment to
the constitution of the State of Me-
.hraika

.

, as hereinafter set forth In full.
is submitted to the electors of the State
of Nebraska , to be voted upon nt thi-
erentr.il election to be held Tuesday , No-
vember

¬

3rd, A. D. 1908 :

A JOINT RESOLUTION to nmcnd Sec
tlons two ( ! ! ) , four ((4)) , five ((5)) , six (
and thirteen ((13)) of Article six ( G ) o

bniska , relating to Judicial 1'oworw-
.So

.

it Sesolved by the Legislature of tin
State of Nebraska :

Section 1. Amendment proposed. That
Stctlon two (2)) of Article * ! ( G ) of the
Con.-tltutlon of the State 01 Nebraska
lie amended to read as follows :

Section 2. ( Supreme court ; judges
Jurisdiction. ) The Supreme Court snail,
consist of seven (7)) judRes ; and a ma-
jority of all elected nnd qualified Judges
Khali be necessary to constitute a
quorum or pronounce a decision. The
Supreme Court shall have Jurl dlctlon In
all cases relating to the revenue , civil
cases In which the state Is a party
mandamus , cjuo warranto , habeas corpus
nnd such appellate jurisdiction as may
bo provided by law.

Section 2. (Amendment proposed. ) That
Section four ((4)) of Article six < 6)) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska bo
amended to rend as follows :

Section 4. ( Supreme court , judges.-
lection , term , residence. ) The judges of

the Supreme Court shall be elected by
the electors of the state at large ; and
their terms of office , except as hereinafter
provided , shall be six years. And saidf
Supreme Court judges shall during their
term of office reside at the place where
the court is holden.

Section 3. (Amendment proposed. ) That
Section five ((5)) of Article six ( G ) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska bo
amended to rend as follows :

Section 5. (Supreme court , Judges
election , term ; chief justice. ) That itthe general election to be held In the
state of Nebraska in the year 1909 , a *each .six years thereafter , there shall b-

nlectod three ( S ) Judges of the Supreme
Court , who shall hold their office for the
period of six years ; that at the general
olectlon to be held In the state of Ne-
braska

¬

In the year 1911. and each six
years thereafter , there slm'l he elected
three ((3)) judges of the Supreme Court
who shall hold their office for the period
of six years : nnd at the gpnn--n1 H "l'1n-
to bo held In the state of Nebraska in
the year 11(13( , and each six yu.u. uun.-
nfter

. -
, there shall ho elected a Chief Jus-

tice
¬

of the Supreme Court , who shall
hold his office for the period of six
years. Provided that the member of the
Supreme Court whose term of office ex-
pires

¬

In January. 1914. shall bo Chk-f
Justice of the Supreme Court during that
time until the expiration of his term of-
office. . And , provided further , that upon
the adoption of thp o ntm"v''n"nt' t" ' ' ' ' "
electors of the State , the Governor shall .
Immediately upon Issuing hia | , . .r..t..t-
tlon declaring said , amendments adopted
appoint four ((4)) judges of the Supreme
Court , two ((2)) of whom shall be ap-
pointed

¬

to hold said office until their
Huccessors shall bo elected at the gem-ral
election In 1909. and have qualified ; and
the other two ((2) shall hold their offlco
until their successors shall bo elected nt
the general election held In 1911 , anJ
have qualified.

Section 4. ( Amendment proposed. ) Thnt
Section six ( fil of Article lv ref t v.
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , be
amended to read ns follows :

Section G. ( Calof justice. ) The Chief
Justice shall serve as such during all the
term for which ho was elected. He shall
pri' ldo nt alt terms of the Supreme-
Court , and In his absence the Judges
present shall select one of their number
to preside temporarily.

Section 5. ( Amendment proposed. ) That
Bectlon thirteen ((13)) of Article six ( G ) of
the Constitution of Nebraska be amended
to rend as follows :

Section 13. (Judges , salaries. ) That
judges of the Supreme Court shall each
roL'elvo n salary of $4,600 , nnd the Judges
of the District Court shall each receive
n salary of J3.000 per annum , payable
quarterly.

Approved April 8 , 1007.-
I

.

, Oeo. C. Junktn. Secretary of State.-
of

.

the State of Nebraska , do hereby
certify that the foregoing proposed
nmondmrnt to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska Is a true and correct
copy of the original enrolled and en-
pressed Mil. as passed by the Thirtieth
session of the legislature of the State of
Nebraska , ns appears from said original
bill on file In this office , nnd thnt said
proposed amendment Is submitted to the
qualified voters of the state of Nebraska
for their ndontton or refection at the
penoral election to be held on Tuesday ,
the 3d day of November , A. D. 190S-

.In
.

testimony whereof , I have hereunto
net my hand nnd affixed the Great Seal
of the State of Nebraska. Done at IJn-
coin , this 16th day of July. In the year
ot our l/ord Ono Thousand Nine Hundred
nnd KlBht. nnd of the Independence of-
tlln United BtMes thn One Hundrpd nndr

( Seal ) Secritary of BUte.

GOOD JOKE FROM AINSWORTH
HAS TOUCH OF PROPHECY-

.Alnaworth
.

, Nob. , Aug. S. Special
to The News : AliiBworth Is IruiKhliiK
over a Rood Jol < o on a local Democrat
of prominence.-

An
.

Alnsworth Democrat and an-
Alnsworth Itepnhllcan , both promi-
nent

¬

members of their respective par-
ties

¬

, wore bantering each other the
other dny on the probable outcome of
the political campnlKii. They finally
agreed thnt the Democrat should
write a list of the states that In his
judgment Hrypn would carry and the
Republican a list of Tnft states. The
llstH were written nnd were about to-

be sealed until after the election when
the Republican thought to count the
electoral votes claimed by each.

The Democrat's list was four shy
of election 1

F. E. Davenport Struck by Ball
P.B. Davenport , n spectator at the

Stnnton-Norfolk game In Stanton Fri-
day

¬

, was quite painfully Injured by be-
ing

¬

struck In the mouth by n bated
bnll. The bnll cut a deep llcsh wound
In ouch lip. Dr.V. . H. Pllgor , who
happened to bo In the grand stand ,

went with Mr. Davenport to the
nearest doctor's olllcc where he took
two stitches to close the wound. ,

The accident Imppund at a time
when the ball players were knocking
"Jlles" for practice.

Seeds , Including snake and other
cucumber , prehistoric and other corn ,

both sweet and field , pencllarla ,

squash , melon , mammoth sunllowor,

and hundreds of other seeds , 1 cent
nnd up per packet , (also seed In bulk )
direct from grower to planter. Garden
Guide and descriptive price list free.
Address H. M. Gardner , seed grower ,

Marengo , Nebraska.

Articles of Incorporation of the Realty-
Advertising Cigar Company.-

To
.

Whom It May Concern :

Article 1. Be It known that wo , the
undersigned subscribers , for the pur-
pose of .forming a corporation under
the laws of the State of Nebraska ,
do by these presents associate our-
selves under the name of the cRalty-
Advertising Cigar Company and to
that end do adopto said title and sub-

scribe
¬

our names to the following
articles of Incorporation :

NATURE OK BUSINESS.
Article 2. The general nature ol

the business to be transacted by this
Company shall be the purchasing
selling , and distributing of cigars
either with or without the giving of
premiums wltlr the sale1 of speclflot-
quantities. .

HEADQUARTERS.
Article 3. The headquarters and

principal place of business of this
Company shall be at Norfolk , Ne ¬

j
; braska.
¬ CAPITAL STOCK.

Article 4. The authorized capita
stock of this corporation shall be
twenty thousand dollars ( $20,000) ) dl-

vlded,
,

Into shares of one hundred dol-
lars ( $100)) each , the entire amount o
which shall bo subscribed nnd paid In
before commencing business ; and n
share of stock shall bo Issued to anj

. one until the same Is fully paid for
The capital stock may be Increase
from time to time at any annual meel-
Ingl , or special meeting called for tha
purpose , by a two-thirds vote of th
stock represented at said meeting.

OFFICERS.
Article 5. The officers of this cor

,
poratlon shall consist of President
Vice President , Secretary , Treasurer
and Bo'd of Directors whose mem-
bers shall be the President an
Secretary mid three other members o
be elected from the stock-holders th
same as other officers , thus making

,
five members In all ; and for the pur-
pose

¬

of organization , all of the said of-
ficers

¬

shall bo elected and take charge
of their respective offices at the time
of the adoption of these Articles of
Incorporation and shall hold said of-
fices

¬

until the annual election , at
which time all of said places shall
again be filled by an election by the
stock-holders who may bo represented
by written proxy . Said officers shall
hold their offices for the term of one
year or until their successors are
elected and quail/led. Vacancy In
any of said offices by death , resigna-
tion or otherwise , shall be filled by
the Board of Directors and the per-
son

¬

or persons so elected to fill any
vacancy shall hold their offlco until
the next annual meeting of the stock ¬

holders of said corporation.
DUTIES OF OFFICERS.

Article C , Section 1. The President
shall preside nt all meetings of the
Stock-holders and Board of Directors
and shall sign all orders drawn by
the Treasurer for the payment of any
money to be paid by this corporation
and shall act ns general manager.

Section 2. The Vice President shall
In the absence or Inability of the
President to be present nt any meet-
Ing

-

of the Stock-holders or Board of
Directors , preside at such meeting.

Section 3. The Secretary shall
keep a correct record of all meetings
of the Stock-holders and Board of
Directors and shall Issue all warrants
on the Treasurer for the payment of
any money or moneys by this corpora ¬

tion when ordered by the Board of-

of

Directors , Issue and sign all certifi-
cates

¬

of stock , and shall have the dl-
reel keeping and use of the seal

I said corporation , and perform all
pthor duties required of him by law
and directed by the Board of Dlrectr!

ore , and , If required by the Board of
Directors , shall give bond with good

nnd HUlllplont surety , lo bo approved*
I by tin- Hoard of Dlrtu'loM , 111 the poiiftB
sum of IIvo tlwiiHiuul dolliun for tliw
faithful performance of hln ( | iitlcn.

Section . The Treasurer shall
collect and keep all the funds of mild
corporation nnd pay the snnu out on-
wArrnnts tunned by the Secretary und
rounlorBlgnod by the President , or In
his absence or Inability to act , by thu-
Vlio President of said corporation ,
and ho may bo required by thu
Hoard of Director* to glvo good ami-
ulllclont miroty to bo approved by
10 Hoard of Dlrcelors , In the poiml-
um of Twenty Thounand Dollars
$$20,000) ) for the faithful performances
f his duties.
Section fi. The Hoard of Dlrectorw-

liall have the general manuKt'iuent.-
nd

.

supervision of the affairs of imlil-
orporutlon , and make all contract in-

r the purchase of cigars or any
tbor property that trnld corporation
my purchase , audit and pawn upou-
lalinn filed against said corporation ,
nd If allowed , order tmmo paid nsc-

oreln before stated. Sold Hoard ol:
directors shall hold their regular
looting for the transaction of biwl-
OSB

-
which shall como before ( hoim-

tt the headquarters of said corpom-
onon

-
the first Monday of each muK

very month at 2 o'clock , p. m.-

A
.

majority of said Hoard of Dlrect-
rn

-
shall constitute a quorum for th-

ansactlou of all biiHlneNH which shalB-
roperly come before tboxi nnd the
'resident is hereby authorized to calK
ny special meeting of mild Hoard ol'

Directors , when In his Judgment It
hall become necessary , and said?

'oard of Directors nro hereby author.-
ed

-
'. and empowered to adjourn any
cgulnr mooting from day to day nw
aid Hoard of Directors mny doemi-
ccemmry , but no such adjournment
hall extend beyond the time of Urn ?

loxt regular meeting.-

OF
.

BUSINESS.
Article 7. This corporation shall

ommenco business on the 1st day
f April , 1008 , and shall terminate Its
'xlstenco In twenty-five years front
aid dnto unless sooner dissolved by-

majority vote of the Stockholders-
cpresonting two-thirds of the voting
lock for such dissolution.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Article 8. The annual meeting eC-

ho Stock-holders of this association !
shall bo hold on the first Monday lis
April of each year , each member
icing entitled to a vote either la-
erson) or by written proxy , each

share of stock being entitled to ona-
vote. .

SPECIAL MEETINGS.
Article 0. Special meeting of the ?

Stock-holders may bo held whenever
requested by a majority of the Board
of Directors or by stockholders repre-
senting

¬

one-third of the paid up cap ¬

ital stock ; such request shall be In. -

writing , state the object of the meet-
ing

¬
, and be filed with the President or-

acling President at least ten days be-
fore the meeting Is to bo hold. Upon ,

receipt of such request the President ,

or acting President shall give notice ;

of the proposed mooting to each
Stockholder at least eight days before
it Is to bo held ; which notice shalU
state the object for which the meet-
ing

¬
Is called and no business shalP-

be transacted at such mooting except
that named in the call. Upon failure ,

or refusal of the acting officer ta. ,

call the meeting aforesaid , the -

parties requesting the meeting nin /call the same as provided.
SALARIES OF OFFICERS.

Article 10. The salaries of the
Board of Directors Is fixed at five
dollars ( $5)) per day, and all nocessary-
expenses of said Directors while at-
tending

¬

all meetings of said Board of
Directors. The salaries of all other
officers of this corporation shall be
fixed by the Board of Directors at
their regular meeting after adopting;
these articles of Incorporation.-

INDEBTEDNESS.
.

.

Artliclo 11. The Indebtedness oir
this corporation shall at no Cimo ex-
ceed

¬
two-thirds of its paid up capita !!

stock.
SEAL

Article 12. This corporation shalfl
have a corporate seal upon whlcla
shall be engraved the name of the ?

corporation and the location where Itsheadquarters or principal place of
business Is located.

TRANSFER OF STOCK.
Article 13. The stock of this cor-

poration shall bo transferable on the
books of the corporation In person ,
or by an attorney under such condi-
tions

¬
as the Board of Directors may

order.
AMENDMENTS.

Article 11. The Articles of Incor-
poration

¬
may bo amended or modified !

at any regular meeting , or special!

meeting called for that purpose , by-
a two-thirds vote of the stock repre-
sented

¬

at such meeting ,

In testimony whereof , wo hereunto
set our hands this 20th day of April
1908.
Witness : Signed :

C. M. Thompson. J. s. Smith
C. M. Thompson. c. A. Smith.
State of Nebraska , County of Madi-

son
¬

, ss.-

On
.

this 27th day of April , 1908 , before
mo a notary public , In and for saidcounty and state of Nebraska , duly
commissioned and qualified , person-
ally

¬

appeared J. S. Smith nnd C. A.
Smith to mo known to bo the Identical'
persons whoso names are affixed to
the within and foregoing Instrument
of Incorporation , nnd each for himself
acknowledged the same to bo his vol-
untary

¬

act and deed.-
In

.
witness whereof I have sot my

hand and affixed my notarial seal at
Norfolk , In the county of Madison
and state of Nebraska the day andyear last above written.

( Seal ) j. w. Ransom ,

Notary Public.
Commission expires August 23 , 1901.


